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 Little Ouse Headwaters Project 
22 Back Hill 

Botesdale 
Diss 

IP22 1DW 
 

 

 

                                          Membership application 

 
Name       …………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

Address:  ………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

                  ………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

Post Code: ………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

Phone:        …………………………………………………… 

 

E-mail:        ……………………………………………………... 
 

I wish to support the LOHP as a:- 

Friend of the Fens (FF) – minimum  £10 00 per annum              

Ordinary member (Ord)-  minimum  £5.00  per annum 

Junior member (Jnr(<18 years))       £1.00     per annum 

 

Please tick one category and write the amount donated below. 
  
I wish to donate £…………………. to the Little Ouse Headwaters Project 
 
 Please make cheques payable to the ‘Little Ouse Headwaters Project’ 

A big thank you to all members who have sent donations along with their membership. We greatly appreciate 

this extra support for the work we are doing to enhance the valley and its wildlife. 
 

 
       We can reclaim the basic rate of tax that you have paid on the gross equivalent of your donation so, for example, a 

membership payment of £10.00 is worth £12.50. so if you are a UK taxpayer we would be very grateful if you would Gift Aid 
your subscription by simply completing the Gift Aid section and date and sign this form 

  
I want to Gift Aid the above donation to the LOHP       
 
       Please treat as Gift Aid donations all qualifying gifts of money made today and in the future. I am a UK Taxpayer and 

understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax in the current year than the amount of Gift Aid claimed  on 
all my donations to charities it is my responsibility to pay any difference. 

      I understand the Little Ouse Headwaters Project will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1.0 that I give. 

 

Signature:                                                                    Date: 

 

Please notify the LOHP if you (1) wish to cancel this declaration, (2) change your name or home address, or (3) no longer pay 
sufficient tax on your income and/or capital gains. If you pay income tax at the higher or additional rate and you want to receive the 
additional tax relief due to you, you must include all your Gift Aid donations on your Self-Assessment  tax return or ask HM 
Revenue and Customs to adjust your tax code. 
 

Note on renewals: All renewals are due in April when we send a reminder letter to all members 
 

 

http://www.lohp.org.uk/

